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Sum.mary of

Evaluation Form
Managing Change As A Part of Organizational Development
January 9, 1986
Please complete this questionnaire. Your reactions and comments about
this workshop will be helpful to us in planning future training programs.
Th&nk you for participating in the workshop and for taking the tim~ to
answer the following questions.
1•

Was the subject matter pertinent to your needs and interests?

m
IB

.

T.:. a great extent

extent

CJ No

ffiTo e.,')me extent

ITJ No

JI]To

To a great extent

SOITJ8

W.ss the lerJgth of the we• r ~:2 hop adequ.ste to cover the msterial?

[]] N.2eded more time

5.

CJNo

W9.e the progr.sm we 11-.:;rgan i::ed?

OJ
4.

WTo some extent

Was the material presented clearly?

2.

-7,

To a great extent

( 15l Just &bc•ut right

c:=J

Net:-ded less .time

Overall, did the workshop meet your expectations?

[I] To a gre.s.t exte-nt
If not, what did you expect?

[I] No

I

6.

What is your overall rating of this workshop?

[I] Excellent

C}] Very Good

(L]Good

UJ Fair

CJ Poor

7.

What would have

8.

What follow-up sessions would be useful?

9.

Wh&t oth~r training topics would be very useful or of great
interest to you?

10.

General comments:

~ade

the workshop more effective?

·'·

Please return the completed questionnaire ae soon as possible to ~ussn
Caldwell, Administrative Staff Personnel Services, 911 Administration
Building.
Thank you.
GEN5

3

5.

Overall, did th·::: \·lorl:sh.:op m-=:et your e:-:pect.stions?
If not, \·lhat did y.:m expe.::t?
It did nc•t tac}:le the re:tl prc·blems c.f chantJe--'i:lh=:tt to de. if
the boss orders a chan9•:: -v1hen it is unpalatable or \·rrong.
l-1ore information on hm·1 to present ne\·l ideas or notification
of changes so that th·::y ar•:: more readily r•::.::eived--m.:.re
psycholc·gi·:al/J:.ehavioral information of ":ho\v to's" for
successful introduction--~trategies--what t6 ~ay, etc. How
not to present thin•JS, etc.
Expected Eituations presented to us and we would react
(role-playing) and the~ our reactio~s would have been
analy=ed and helpful hintE given. Most of the
information \·lae comm·:'ln sense.
More practical suggeEtions-although I reali=e that is
difficult -vihen the topic is t.road.
"Ch::m.;:re" ir1 .:J.n off ice
can o•:cur in many different forms.
Each organi=ation is different, therefore each set of action must
be tailored to the C•roJani=a tions. Gc..::,d m•:,d·:::ls and approaches but
need. greater fle:dJ:.ili t~i t.:.· accomod:J.te group d:lnamics.

E:·:amp1es of t::n.=·•::s of change tr.at occur in an c·ffice, hC•'I:l not
to handl·:: the implementatior1 of th•? c:har~ge, hmv changes are
sometimes implem.:::nted J.:O.:•orly.
wc.r}:shr:·p invol~,.:::d classical char1ge not ideas.
there mi9ht be s.:)me r1•S:W development.
No diecueeian of written exercise.
Wayne gave an e~cellent presentation, the riqht amount of info
mix·:=:d ·o;,.;i th humor.
C:J.n' t really thin}: of arqthin·J that ne.:::ded
improvement.
Wa~·ne

h.::J.d a sur:•er :=..ttitu.J..::, h·:: m::td~ the \K•rl:shop eff•::ctive, th•3re
i:=. nc·thirl•J that could h=:t'.i•? J::,.:::en done to irnpr•:'lv•:::: the •::::ffe.::tiven.::::ss.

Less r:·•:::seimistic,'s.=.t~·c.:..sti·~ attitude
matters on campus.
Mc.re audience input,

tc.\·lard fin=:tn::ial

so Wayne cc.uld offer more epecific advice.

To have a period where we are presented with a ch::tnge to implement
(maybe one per a group of peoplE) and follow through. Have an
opportunity to work thrcugh a hypothetical situation with the
expert available for input and guid~nce.
More specifics - examples

4

8.

What follo\·7-up sessioris \·K·uld b·=: useful?
Planning for chan9e - practical (anticipated, real)
Stress managem•:mt during "transi tion.3.l phase" of organizational
change
Should be offered each year.

9.

What othc=:r training topics would }:,.:;: very useful or of gr•::at
interest to you?
Sensi ti•Ji t~l \·mrJ:shopE concerning relationships vli th HiEpanic and
Black colleagues.
Tim.::: management.
Planning for retirement.
U.=:t\·lorl:ing (internal) Time-management

AV equipm•::nt training/role of IMC on campus

Crisis management
Resolving conflict
University budget process
University financial operation

10.

Gt:neral Comrr1ents
It se•::ms university people should be \vay ah·:.:..,J. in th,=:
inv•:::sti-;ration and proposal of innov·ation in m=tnagement - not
just in tagging along with old te~tbook theories.
Yeep it up!

This is very u::eful.

This is c.ne of the b·::st worl:::hops that I h.3.V•~ atto2nded sc· far.
Wayne did an excellent job of focusing on the topic and
indi vidu.3.li::in9 fc·r sp•::cif ic area::. - as much as r:.·articipants
would ~nput for him.

More information regarding topics s~)uld be made available s0 as
to en.~o:.urage supervisors b:· attend.
I think these programs are very informative.

5
Bowling Green State University

January 13, 1936

Administrative, ~taff
Ptr::.onnel ~Ervices
Bowling Gr.een, Ohio 43403-00()6
(419) 372-2558
Cable: BG~UOH

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Administrative Staff Members

FROM:

Susan Cald-v;ell, Director ,.,L;..J.--;_ :-.-.;i ,{1_:::.-t.-:-!~..~f{__
Administrative Staff Personnel Services

SUBJ:

Tour of the Technology Building

Barry Piersol, Director of Cooperative Education, will
conduct a tour of the Technolog~r Building for our next luncheon
pro·~ram on Wednesday, Januar:z· ~~.
In ad.Ji tion to a tour of the
facility, he \·lill provide an O".Ter·.riew of TechnolGg:t prO·;Jrams .3.nd
the College of Technology Cooperative Education function.
The program will begin at 1~:15 p.m. in the student lounge
room 101 of. the TechnolOtJ:Z' Building. You are \·;elcome to bring
:z•our lunch \vi th you -- there ~'lill be time to eat before the tour
begins. When you arrive at the Technology Building, enter the
~·;est r:lin9 of the building from ·~round level and upon entrance
to th-e buildin.;r you 't'7ill be in the student loun·~e. The tour
· \vill be completed before 1: 00 p.m. I hope you \·lill be able to
attend.
SC:mrnb

JAN 16 1988

Administrative Staff
Personnel Service3
Bvwling Green, Ohiu -13403-(1006
(419) 372-2558
Cable: BGSUOH

Bowling Green State University

February 7, 1986

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Administrative Staff Members

FROM:

Susan Caldwell, Director ..,....1;;..:..-d.;f:'-;·::.. t,:,t.~Y.:~~.:~·
Administrative Staff Personnel Services

SUBJ:

Luncheon Program

.

~

.

/}

f

'

''/

On Tuesday, February 25, a luncheon prog~am is
planned for administrative staff members. The film "Meetings,
Bloody Meetings" will be shown during the lunch hour in the
Alumni Room of the University Union. Planning, running, and/or
attending meetings are frequent occurrences in e\...ery job.
This film addresses topics such as setting an agenda,
accomplishing the purpose of a meeting, and conducting meetings
in an effective manner. We plan to begin the film at
12:15 p.m.; it lasts approximately a half hour, so there
wi+l be an opportunity for discussion or reactions to the
film afterwards.
Boxed lunches will be available. They must be
ordered ahead of time and can be picked up and paid for
in the Alumni Room when you arrive. The follovring four
boxed lunches will be offered:
A.
B.
C.
D.

Ham and cheese on a hamburger bun,
lettuce & ·tomato, chips, apple,
cookies
Turkey on a hamburger bun, lettuce
& tomato, chips, apple, cookies
Roast beef on a Kaiser roll, lettuce
& tomato, chips, apple, cookies
Tuna salad sandwich, lettuce &
tomato, chips, apple, cookies

$3.00

$3.25
$3.50
$3.25

*Chilled soda will be available for $.50 e:·:tra.
If you want to order a boxed lunch, please call
Marcia Buckenmyer at 2-2558 by noon on Friday, February 21, to
let her know your selection. Lunches can be paid for 't'li th
cash or University charge. I hope you will be able to attend
this program and look forward to seeing you then.
SC:mmb

7
-=;uGGE:=;T I on;;; FRCtl·1 "t·!EET ItJG:=: e:Looc•r" 1·1EET It·Jr3~;" ..:..LOt·JG ,_,JI TH 3ELECTEC· ouoTE:=:
FF:Ot·1 "HCtl_,_l TO F:UN A t·1EETING"

I t t·.lc••J 1·::! p r ·=•b-:-.ttl ~· ·: :..••.: ra ·=· .:- n d of m:o.n .:..o;,o? r· i .:-.1 t i m12 if o:- \J,.. r· :.. · ·= •:•mm i t t 12 e
ra -:C.d t. •=• .j j -:;.1: IJ S -:;. i t ;:. •:tt,•!rl •::f i S -;:.c:s) 1J t j •=•n o:•rt c: 0:0 :0. :;.·0:0 ?.r ; !t.rt tj p IJ t IJ p -:0. •= :. ·;: 0:: j f
it f~1t it should continue for another twel~e months.
If this req u i r· em eo n t •:I i d ra•:• t h i r, ·~ >? 1 :. !? , -i t '· '-"=·•J 1 d :<. t. 1 o:- :.. ·: t r· e f .:..: 'J :. t h e m i rr d ·:. C• f
the r.: •:•mm i t t <? .:- mo:-mbo:- r ·:. ·:•n t h.:- i r· p 'J r·p ·=· :.e :. :o.r. d •:•t• ..i.: .: t. i "e : .•
INFORM

the :t~rt of the discussion of iny item, tho:- chairm:-n shculd make
it cl.:-~r wh~re the meeting should tr~ to get to by the end. Are the
members hoping to m~ke a clear decision or firm recommendation? Is
i t :C. p r 0:0 J i m i r, :<.r· :_.· cj.;o J i t•.:- r· :<. t i •:•r; t. •:• 9 i '·-' e t. he member--:. : •:•ITt.:O t r, i n g t .:• •;;JC• a.J.•.t.a :;,.-·
with and think about? Are the> looking for a variet~ of different
lines to be pursued outside the meeting? Do the~ have to approve the
proposal, or mer.:-ly not.;. it?
At

PREPARE

A g.::.:..j m.;. e t in 9

i :. n .:ci: "'· =-~ r· i ~: r.:•f d i .:-l•:";J'J.;. :;. be h·•o:-.;. n in d i ·,• i .::lrJ ~.1 memb~E-r· s
ar.r.d the •:h:<.i r·mar..
Ir.:.tead, it. i :. :.. •:r··=·=·=-fl·:•'-'·' •:•f di ;:..:rJ·::.i •:•rr ?r..::! deb.?.i:e,
with the chairman occa:ion~ll~ guiding, mediating, probing, sti~ulating,
a. r. d :;. tJ mm :.. r· i z i r..;, , b 'J t m•=• ·:. t 1 :.-· 1 e t t i n g t h e ·=· t h e r· : t r. r· ::.. : h i d.:- .:. :. •:"J t • H •:=tl..··-'ever,the meeting must be i contenti~n of ide~s. net people.

STRUCTURE & CONTROL

At the end of the discussion of ea:h agenda item, the chiirm~n should
gi~e ~ brief and cle~r summ~r)· ~f what has been agreed on.
This can
!<.•:t .:..·:. th.:o di•:t.:..ti•:•n •:•f the ?.•:t•J?.l min•Jt.:o·:.•
It ·:.e;·".:-:. n·:•t mer-~1::• t•:•
put the item on record, but also to help people re?l ize that :.omething
VK•r·th•.·-Jhile h:..:. be.;or, :<•:hit?•-•o:-c:L
It ::..1·=··=· .:-r.:-l·.•er·:. trre q•Je:.ti·:·n "Hh~r·t?
did all that get us?"
SUi'1t-·1AF.' I ZE

.£~;

F.:ECOF.'D

Cl·:··:.e •:•r, ~- rtt:•te ·=·f -?•:hie•.•emer.t. E 11 .:on if the fin.:.l item i : l~E-ft tJnresolved, ~ou carr refer to ~n e~rl ier item that was well r.:-sol~ed ?s
~ou ciose the meeting and th~nV the group.
Minut~s should include
these f~.cts:
*The time and date of the meeting, where it was
held, and who chaired it.
* n :-.me =· •:•f .:.. 1 1 p r e ::..:- r, t :o,r, d =-·l=":cl .:..;, i e :. f •:·r· .a.b·: en c e •
*All ~genda items (?nd other i temsl discussed
d.rtd a.ll doe-·:i:.i·:·n·:. r·e3.d'led.
If ,:..cti•:•rt 1.-'J:<.·:.... gr·eed
c•n, r·e•:·:·t·d (.H..:::i •Jr,der·l ir,e~· th..- n:omo:- c•f th.:- per·:.c•n
responsible for the assignment.
*The time at which t~e me..-ting ended.
*Tho? da.te, time, .Ef.r":l pl.i!.C& C•f the rr.:-:.-o:t c•:•mmittee
meeting.

!'.dmini;trative Staff

Bowling Green State University

P~cunr.cl ~ervkes

Bcwling Gr·~H., Ohio -1:'-103-00::6
{419) 372-2558
Cable BGSUOH

February 20, 1986

l-lEMOP2\NDUM

fEB 24 !986

TO:

t'Vayne Colvin, Director Gree}: Life
Residential Services

FROM:

Susan Cald\'lell, Director
Administrative Staff Personnel
Services
.

_.Lwa .i!..J

~~.Jf.l'V.,t~"'"'

SUBJ:

l"

.·~·

•

""'""-

•

Evaluation of Workshop

Wayne: Attached is a summary of the evaluations of the
workshop you conducted last month for administrative staff.
Overall, reaction to the prc.gram \<las very positive and I commend
you for doing such a good job. I \'lill share this summary of
evaluations \'lith the members of the Professional Development
Corr~ittee of the Administrative Staff Council to assist them
in plannin9 for future \'lOrJ:shops. If ~{OU \'T::.uld like to
discuss these evaluations or possible follm·1-up programs
\'lith me or the committee, please don't hesitate to call.
Thanks again for presenting such an interesting, thoughtprovoking program.
SC:mmb
Attachment
xc: Ruth Friend
Jim Litwin
Joan Morgan
Joni Reed

Institutional Studi.:-s
Oowling Green. Ohio 43403
Cable BCSUOH

February 26, 1986

Duane Whitmire
Dire~tor of Re~ords
Registration and Records

Dear Duane:
On behalf 0f the Professional Development Committee of the Administrative Staff Council, I YiJh to thank you for leading the discussion
at vur re~ent lun.:heon presentation centered on the film "Ueetings,
Bloody Meetings."
Our workshops and presentation~ have been well
attended and people like yourself who have accepted participatory roles
have been greatly responsible for that success.
Sincerely,

r, Professional Development Committee

xc:

Cary Brewer /
Gregg DeCrane
Joan Morgan

Ruth Friend
Joni Reed
Susan Caldwell

,,

I

/0

~~

[)ZC:{Q

Adrninistrative Staff

Bowling Green state university

P•?r~onn.;,l ~·?rvi.:es

Bowling Green, •:Jhio 4J4D:j-()Ci36

=
D=
~~t;;::t'_
...............

March 13, 1986

(419) 372-2558
Cable: sc:,uoH

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Administrative Staff Members

FROM:

Susan Caldwell, Director~~
Administrative Staff Personnel Services

SUBJ:

Luncheon Program

On Wednesday, April ~, a luncheon program is planned
for administrative staff members. T~lne Hyslop, Account Executive
with Thomson McKinnon SecUrities, Inc. in Bowling Green, will
speak on "Personal Financial Planning." She 't'lill discuss such
topics as 1) understanding your IRA and alternatives, 2) deciding
if ta~-free ~ccounts are right for you, and 3) getting the most
from ~·our income. Ms. Hyslop has taught courses on investing
and financial planning through the BGSU Continuing Education
program._
The luncheon program will be held in the Campus Room
of the University Union on Wednesday, April 2 from noon to 1:00 p.m.
Ms. Hyslop's presentation will begin at 12:15 p.m.; it vlill last
appro:.:imately a half hour, so ther13 't'lill be an opportunity for
questions or discussion afterwards.
Again, boxed lunches \vill be available. They must be
ordered ahead of time and can be picked up and paid for in the
Campus Room when you arrive for the program. The following four
bo~ed lunches will be offered:
Ham and cheese on a hamburger bun,
$3.00
lettuce & tomato, chips, apple,
cookies
B. Turl:e:t on a hamburger bun, lettuce
$3.25
& tomato, chips, apple, cookies
C. Roast beef on a Y.aiser roll, le~tuce
$3.50
& tomato, chips, apple, cookies
D. Tuna salad sandwich, lettuce & tomato,
$3.29
chips, apple, cookies
*Chilled soda will be available for $.50 e:~tra.
A.

If you 't·Tant to order a bo:·:ed lunch, please call Marcia
Bucl:enmyer at 2-:::!553 b~· noon on Monda::zr, March 31, to let her knm·l
7z·our selection. It is important that vre provide an exact count
on the number of lunches required. If :l·ou order 3. lunch and later
·find that :lou cannot attend, please call to cano:::el. I hope you 'tvill
be able to attend this luncheon· and lool: f•:ln-vard to seeino~ :tou.
SC:mmb
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Bowling Green State University
Bowling

=l.___j=

1\dmini~lrative 5laff
Per~onnel Services
Grezn. Ohio ~3~03-0086

(419) 372-2558

~c;;::>'C?

Cable. BCSUOH

April 21, 1986

Iv1EMOF~NDUM

TO:

Jim Bissl3fid
Pat Cleveland
Kathy Hart
Carney Strange

/t/:', . _·_:';_ ~· i.

Susar1 Cald'l,.le 11, Direct·:·r,
P._dministrative Staff P6rs·:·nnel
SUEJ:

E\::r-.ri·~r::s

Panel Discussion on Fublishing and Pr6senting Papers

My thanks agai~ to -==ach of you for agre-==ing to serve as a
par1•=:list in a pr.:•f·=:ssL:•r•.al dev.~l.:,pm.=:nt pr.: ..;rr::un ·=·E publishin~ and
presenting papers. As W•:: discus.:;.:::d, Uh:: pr.:,·;rr:::.rn is :=ch·=dul.~d
for Tuesday, Ma7 ~0 from lO:GO a.m. - noon in Foom 116 of the
Eusin-==.:.s Adrr1inistratL:-n E:uildin-;r.
It \·Jill have a pan.::l diE.·~ussion/
pres.:::ntatio:·n f,::ormat, \·lith Jim Li tvlin servir19 as rnc·d·::ratc•r. This
program will be offer.:::d to admini.:.trative staff and i2 deaigned
to provide information on the need, process, and benefits of
publishing and preser1tin•;r J?aper2 ir1 .:on.~' s pr·:•f·::3s i·:•nal fi·~ld.
A.lito::,rJ-;r th·:: tot=·i·.::s that

'l!h3::

de•::id.::d shc.uld be cc,v.::r·::d are th.:::

following:
C::u:n•=::z· Stran·;r•:: - F.:.le of th·::·:.r:r', re:=.•::a.rch, pra..::tic•:: and
evaluation in the advancement of one's
fi~ld; pc•litics .:.f put·li.=.hir19i th·::: pl.:t·:>3
cf writing in the "professional" model.
Jim Bissl:=..nd -

!~3.thy

H21.rt -

Methodology of publiehing; typea of re2earch
rn.:.dels; s:zrst.::m:ttic ai_:pr·:•a·:h·:::s t•:. 9:1therin·~
informatio:•n; imprc·7ing im3.g•s =tnd self-esteem
in th.::: uEiversity co:.m..munit~·.
Writing process; advantages of co-authorehip;
resources a~d .:::quipment th=tt can assiet in
writing.

,,.

Page 2
Pat

Cl6v~land

-

Pres~nting pafers and how this diff~re from
publishing articles; rewards of sharing information.

The order sh~wn ab0ve is a suggestion based on the content of
each p3nelist's presentation. If you have a pr~ference for a different .:.rdo:::r, ple.s.ee let ITt•: }:n.:>lrl. We a9re~d t·=· s.ll·:·\·1 appro:·:im3.tely
15 minutes for each paneliet. After all paneliets make their presentations, the prcgram will be op~ned for questions and discussion.
I will prepare an an~ouncement of the program for distribution
within the next two weeks. As was requested, I will aak staff members to let me know if they plan t0 attend. I will send you a copy
of that announcement when it goes out. An overhead projector will
be avail3ble in the room. If you would like my office to type and/
or duplicate an~ materials for you, please let me know.
Again, thank you for your willingnes2 to participate in this
panel di::.cussic.n. The f'r.:·f·:ssic.nal [rev•=:l•:•pment C·:·m:mi tte·= of the
Administrai:i ve Staff C.:•un ..:il selected this t.:.pi ..: J:.(~·.:.ause of its
importance in the professi.:nal enrichment of our administrative
staff. Your expertise and experi~nce in publishing and/or presenting papers will provide valuable information and encouragement.
I look forward to seeing you on the ~Oth of May.
vf
XC:

Jim Litwin/

Admini;trativ~ Staff
Per:L·r.nel ~ervi.:e5

E\.:;wlinJ Green, Ohi.::. -B403-00!J6
(419) 372-2553

Cable: BGSUOH

May 1, 1986

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Administrs.tiv~

Staff Members

FROM:

::.usan Caldw.::ll, Direc:t•)l' -~t·t4~:.~· L-1.t.:a41t.i-:t..Admini s tr sti v.~ Staff P·~ r .3•)t1i121 3~ rv i ·~·:! s

t

;f

j

I

//

A penal diecuaaion on "Publishing and Pr~senting Pspers"
will be: pra.::.~nted f•)r administrative st·:df .::.n Tue:=:day ~ Msy 20. This
is the third in a sarie.:: of professional development workshops
sponsored during 1935-86 by the Administrative Staff CounGil snd the
i~ffi.:;e
•)f Admin i strati ve Staff Pe r.:;,)nne 1 Se rv i·:e 3. \'[.:; have a.::l:ed
four of our ·X·lle.~guea .s.t the Univ.~esity t•) .=:·=rve as psn.~liste. and
share their experiences and a~pertiee in publishit~g arti~lea and/or
presenting profe.::.:;ional papers. Our paneli.::ts will be Jim Bissland~
J•)Urnalism; Pat Clevel.s.nd, Inter·~-ollegiat~ Athleti·~a; K::tthy Hart~
English; and Carney Strsnge~ College Student Personnel. Jim Litwin,
Chair 0f the Prof~ssional Development Committee of the ASC~ will
serve as moderator.
The program will be held May .::2(, from ·J,j:I)O a.m. tc• Nu•)il in
F.oom ·116 of the Business Admin istr.s. t i•)il Eu i lding. Am·:rng the topiGs
that will be covered ara publishing to advance one's professional
field, the P·:>litica •)f publishing, meth·:·d·:'tl•)gy snd sppc.)a•::l1.::s to
gathering information, tha writing prG~es.:;~ preparing to present a
paper~
and the rewards s.nd re.::ults of publishing or presenting
papers.
Tha Prof2ssianal Development Committee 0f the Administrative
Staff Goun.:;i 1 se h:cted this to pi·.: be.::suse of its imp•)r'tsn•)e t•:. th•2
profe.5s i·)tla 1 enr idlm•=nt ·:>f adminis tr:3ti ve a taff. vlhethe r y.:,u have
published articles in the paat~ ara planning to in the future, or
need some ~as1stanca to know how to begin, this program will be
helpful to you.
After the paneli.::ts msl:? their pras.:;.nts.ti.:•ns there
will be time far queations snd discu2sion.
Although
rasarvatians are not necessary, it will be
helpful to l-:n•)iv l.h:•W rnsny P·=•)pl.:: vli 11 attend S•) that suffi,::ient (;•)Pi-?:3
of hand0uts will be svailabl.::.
Please call MaPoia BuctenmyaP at
::::-:255:3 b.:i let us l:n.:-·1·1 if Y•)U \vill att.~nd. I loot forws.cd to seeing
you .:,n May 20.
SC:mmb
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WORKSHOP FOR ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
Publishing Articles and Presenting Papers
Panel

di3·~ue.2i•:.n:

.Jsmec. E:i.=:sland, P.st Cl~vel:tr,d, [athy Hat•t,
Litwin, Carney Strange

~ 1''"/tV~-I'(fi..A

r-1ay 2(,, 192.6 1 ;i·fJl'lJ 'f

[f·~~~~n-. - ~J,: . .:.n

Business

Admini~tration

Building, R0om 116

Topics to Gover:
- Rewards of

putli~hing

or presenting papers

Getting st6rted (putting ' your ideas on paper,
fesrs of rejection, taking the time)
Differe1~t

for you?)

overcomi~g

typ6s of papers/presentations (what tind is
·

ri~ht

- Whera to publieh or pfeaent papere (sources)
- Experiences cf aach panelist with publishing/pre2enting
papers.
Program length and organization
Equipment/m:tterial needs - Gverhe:td projector, slide
other?
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Eva1uaticn Form
PUBLISHil1G

~J!D

PRESE!JTilJG PJ:\.PEFS

May 20, 1986

Please complete this questionnaire. Your reactions and comments about
this workshop will be helpful to us in planning future training programs.
Thank y~u for participating in the workshop and for taking the time to
answer the following questions.
1.

Was the subject matter pertinent to your needs and interests?

[i3] To a gre&t extent
2.

[QJ

Was the material presented clearly?

[l] T.j some extent

!181 T.J a great extent

3.

COJ No

[JJ To s.::··me extent

Was the length of the workshop adequate to cover the material?

c=3J Needed
5.

[]]No

Was the program well-organized?

I::!OI To a great extent

4.

No·

m·:·re time

[16

I Just

about right

G

Needed 1.:;-E"s time

[Q]

No

Overall, did the workshop meet your expect&tions?
11=· I To a great extent

If not, what did you expect?

6.

What is your overall rating of this workshop?
[]]Excellent

7.

[]]]Very Good

What would have

~ade

G=:JGood

CQJ Fair.

~Poor

the workshop mere effective?

Slightly long
Handouts for bibliography
Met my needs for information
Handouts
Brea}: bE:b1een presentations
Several t.:•r·ics \•lere rep.:::atecl- i.e., joy of· pul:.lishin•J, journal
targeting

8.

What follow-up sessions would be useful?
A session on research
Research techniques
WorJ:shC•J? '1.-ihere participants brin·J ideas ft:.r a potential
publication - critiques and discussed

9.

What other training topics would be very useful or of great
interest to you?
More computer prO·Jranl:= ne:·:t year
Intra-university relations
Dual career topics
Parenting issues in light of professional responsibility
Stress management
Mc.tbja tion - l:eeping motivated, mothra tinJ others
Managin·J student, temr:·c.rary personnel

10.

General comments:

Some real good ideas; very helpful
Speal:ers '1.-lere very informative
Very nicely done
SpeaJ:ers Here informative, C•rgani::::ed, ar1d \•lell-spoJ:en; I enjoyed
it very much
Well-organi::::ed \·mrJ:shop in reference to content an.~ e:-:pectatons
Very good
E:-:cellent pr•=:ser1t:t tieor1s; e:-:trem•:::l::r• \•7•=:11 org.::tni::::ecl
E:·:amples of publishes \•1.:.1rJ:s could hav•=: been _passed ::tr•:•un•:i
Workshops, r:anels and lectures scheduled.during the year*
Please return the completed questionnaire as soon as po~zible to Susan
Caldwell, Administrative Staff Fersonnel Services, 911 Administration

Building.
Thank you.
GEN5
*have been mc·st \·mrtrMhile and also a pleasant t.real: to the \·mrJ:\·leeJ:.

/7

7.

What \•lo:ould have made the 'ltlc.d:slK•:r;· more eff,:::ctive?
{continued)
Talented speakers; good ideas
Very \vell-eorgani::::ed; ma:zrJ:,e concentrate on hmv teo actually
use data in researcih
Subject could be narrm·1ed dm·m to one or t'v1o specific aspects
qf writing or research

ecfll ~J1 17 f!!tJ~
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Administrative Staff
Per,c;nnel Services
Bowling Green, Ohio:· 43~J3

Bowling Green State University

(419) 372-2558

t-1ay '-"....,I J 1986

Cable: BGSUOI-I
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FROM:

Ruth Friend
Jim Litwin
.Joan M.:.rgan
Joni R~~,j
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NAY 28 f986

Report on Training Programs Offered During 1985-86

During 1985-2.6, thr•?·~ pr.:ofeasi.:.ns 1 d(~ ve l·:•pm.::n t w,:,d:.:: h·:ti•c. snd
five lun~h2on programa wer~ offered to administrative staff members.
The following is a summary af the attendan~e of thes6 progPams:
Workshops
Effective Writing Techniques
(2 zezzions - N~vember)
Msnaging Chsnge as a Part of Organi=ati~nal
Development (1 zession - January)
Publishing and Presenting Papers
(1 session - May)
Luno::he.:•n Series
Tour of Planetarium (October)
Overview of Aaadamic E~hgncament, Admissions,
Minority Affairs (November)
Tour of Technology Building (January)
Film: "Meetings, Bloody Me~tings" (February)
Per:=onal Fin=.trl'~ial Planning (April)

33

30

The evaluationa 0f the workshopa ware generally very
AltlE•Ugh f·:ocm.3l evsluati•Jns w.:-re 11•:Jt c:.:.ndu•:.t ..?d f·:ollowing
the luncheon programs, I have received many positive comments from
staff members who attended them.
p•:ositive~

I appraciate the aupport snd as2istsnce you have provided me
thrc.ug!J.:.ut tl·t·=: year in planning snd oegani = ing the pr.:-.fes3 ic.nal
development programs. We should all be very pleased with
accompliahments of this paet year. Thanka.
SC:mmb

~-

~~
C5IT~~

[70,~0

ln5titutional Studio?s
Bowling Gre•?n, •::.hio -IJ.IOJ
Cable: BCSUOH

Bowling Green State University
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Nay 27, 1986

HEHORANDUH
Greg3

DeCran~,

Chair,

Administrativ~

Staff Council

FR•)H:

Jim Litwin, Chair, ASC Profeasionsl Development c.:.mmtttee

SUI:JECT:

Th~

Near

@!/

li'utur~

Three memt~rs 0£ th~ Profesaional Development C0mmittee (Jo~n Morgan.
Joni Reed, and myaelf) met today with ruean Caldwell to diecusa pr0fessional
development activities for the academic year 1936-87. I want to share some
of our results with you.
li'irst, t-~•=: developed ::m.J r•=:vie'iv•::d a list .:•f t.:.~_:oica f,)r ne:·:t y~ar'.:: luncheon aeriea and wortahop.::. I would lite to share thi2 liat with ASC meffibers
on June 5th and g·~t a quid: v.:·t~ C•n their pr.::ferences. ThLo "a trS'i·1 vote"
will allo'i•1 us t•:o start planning.
c;,p.ol)
Second, since my 3-year AS•~ term 'ivill be ending so•m
Joan Hor;?,an
will be di.=.c.)ntinuing her W•Jrl: O:•n the C·:omndttee~ the Frof..fz.:;i.:-.nal D.:.vel.:opment
Committee needa no:M membera as so:..:on a2 p.)ssible. J.:.ni r.~ed haa agreed to
serve as Interim Chair (it ia •)Ul" unanimou.:: recc.mmend.::t ti.:.n that y.:.u a.::l: her
to serve in ;:uch 3 capacity). Also, yo:.u may Hish to:· :tppoin t tw•:o addi ti(•nal
members from the larger Council, at least until next Fall's elections.
Pleaae give me a call if you have any questiona.

a£.'J

our

xc:

I will be mating a small, summary report of the 1935-36 activity at
meeting (the "get tin~ publizhed" \>lurl:ah(•P Hent v•=:ry 'i>~ell).

n~:·a

Joni Reed
Joan Norgan
Ruth Friend
Susan Caldwell

Adrnini~trative

Bowling Green St;ate University

Staff

Per:;.:.nnel Ser1ices

May

-,.-,
t:..

I '

'1986

Bowline; Gre~n. Ohio 4J40J
(41<l) J?L-2551.1
Cable: BGSUOH

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Ruth Friend
Jim Litwin
,Joan Me• r gs.n

. r.:.
. ni

F.:~~ d

fRECE~\/~I.QJ

~NSTITL!TION.~L

STUDIES

NAY 19 1988
STJB,J:

At ouP meeting on Thursday, Msy 22, w~ discussed the
mo::mb.::r:=-hip of the .:;o)lTJmitt.ee and P0:•23itle .{:•l'O:•f;::3Si•:onal dev~l.:rpm;;nt::
opportunities for 1986-87.
Jim gnd Jos.n are resigning from the
committee; Joni agreed to serve as interim ch3ir during the summer.
Jim will ast Gregg DeCrane, Chair of the Administrative Staff
C~uncil, to ap~oint two ASC members to this committee for the next
year.
Attac:-.J·J~~d g,re s li3t c_.f lun(~J-JeC•rt e\~rit:?e t~:.f•iC::3 .snd a list iJf
w.:•rl:::hop t.:.pics • .Jim will present these li.st.3 t.•:• t.!'te ASC at its .June
meeting for input on which programs to offer in 1986-37. We would
lH:e t•J ()ffer' si:·: lulwhe(•n r:.r·.:.gr8ms .s.nd thr·ee WO:•rl:sh<:·pE'. during th(~

year.
Finally, we agreed to propoee an ASC Seminar Series.
Interested individuals will agree to read spacifi0 boot3 relevant to
higher education and/or management topics and meet periodiGslly to
discuss them.
I would lil:e to:. t~.te a OJC:•ment to thard·: each .:.f y•:.u fo:•L' yc.ur
t 3 t ·:tnd i ng ·>:·nt Pi but io:•na t•:• th'~ PL'•:,fe s 3 i .:.n::t l D.= ve l.:.prnent C(ommi t tee
and yc,ur support .s.nd aa.=ie.tan.:~e t.:. me in ~~(l(•rdin&ting and pre.=.:=:nting
our progrs.ms this past y6sr.
We ehould all be pless~d with our
accompliahmente t.hi2 past year. Than!: you and t~2t wishea for an
enjoyable aumrner.
C•U

SC:mmb
Attachment

~~
~~~~

DLJ~O

Bowling Green State University
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Center for Academic Options
Bowling Gre2n, Ohio ~3403
(419) 372-8202
Cable: BGSUOH

o:::::::::JC/f?

TO:

Administrative Staff Council

FF.CH\·l:

J.:.ni P~ed,

DATE:

August 28, 1986

~.::tin9 Chair, Professi·:··n.~l [•e>:,~l.:.:r;.ment ~~·:.mmi

tto:::fJC--

The Pr·:·f·~s:: ic·n-~1 De\·,~l.:.prnen·t r:.:.mmi t t~e met durir,g the summer t·=· de·:~l·=·P
a. seri.:::s of pr.:..;Jr·':tffi3 f.:.r th•::: upc·:·rning ~'·'::-~r.
Fr·:·m ide.~s suggested b:-/
last :/'~-:tr 1 s participants and c.:.m:mi tto~e brainst•:.rmin·J, ·the t.:.pics ar•':!
1
lo.:·s·~ly w•:•V·~n intc• this ::z'ear s theme .:.f "c.:.rrununic':!·ti•:•n."
The fc.ll~wing
\"lc·rJ:elK•p and Lun·::h.:::·:•n Series ·t.:.pics ::..re pr•:::s•:::nt·:::d f,:.r ::zr•:.ur
consideration and approval:

Designing Effective Presentations and
Instructional Media:
Materials
WorJ.:iE·3 with St.ude!Yt Prc•blems
P::..·::i':!l J..waren•:::ss

Tour of WBG~U-TV
BGSU Budget Process
Personal Financial Planning
Impa·::t of Ta.:·: Refc.rms
A P.=tssic·n f·:·r E:-:c•:::llen·:::·::: ( vide·:.tape slK•Wii ir, two
sessions)

b~·::1:-·t·=·-b:t.::1:

Olfice ol Studeni
Activities and Orientation
L!05 ~ludent ::t:-rvic.:s Ouilding
Rawling Green, Ohio 43403-0154
(419) 372-2843

t1EHORANDUM
TO:

Paul Yon
Chair, Aclministr.::ttive Staff Council

FROH:

David \-le i;1andy
.
Director of Orfentation

DATE:

December 24, 1986

SUBJECT:

Profea2i0nal

~~.1 iv'~/

D~velopment

Funds

This memo serve2 a follow up to Gur brief conversation regarding th8
po.::sibility (if secu:;:ing fund::: f·=·r the tJational tJarrow Ca.=t Progr::uu through tho3
Administrative Staff Council.
Bri~fly,

the money u2ed from Admini3trative Staff Council would be used for the
"broadcast" of :::i:·: mc.nth2 of tl::trroH Ca2t Program.=:. The s-i?:ty hc.ur.= .::.f video
ba.::~d training would focus around th~ area of manag~ment and supervision and
could be used for a full year for a variety of profe2sional activities for
Administrative Staff. Cc.sts- for sixty hc,urs .:,£ tar-·e \~o:,uld be atsc·rbed t.y the
TV statio.-. ho\.Jev~r, tl1o.2re 3re num.:::rous c.ther costs fc.r the .::l•:•sed circuit
broadcast.::. If we enroll by Janusry, we receive a 20~ savings from the n0rmal
$3,200 fet:.. Du8 to th.:; fact that sever:1l areae •)1-, campw: Hould t.::: 3t.l.;o tc. use
th~ service, He gre attem~ting to secure pledgee before Ft:.bruary to rgise the
apprc•:·:imate ~.2,500 n.:oeded. Hithout P_dministrativ•:o ~.taff C:c.uncil 2upport,
appro~imat~ly $1,600 has te~n procured.
It has teen decided that there Hill
not be Vice Pre2idential sup~ort for thi2 project unfortunately.
Th.:ore aro.:; 2C:V•3ral productiv•=: way:~ to u2•::: the seruice. Video pr•:.grams eould be
appropriat •.=;ly u.::.::d for o:,ur luncheon pn:;gr2.rns, as '"ell as longer wod:shop
formats. Individual department3 wc.uld al2c. b.::: abl.::: to:. selo:::ct prc.grams fc.r
viewing by their 3taff.
Please feel free tc. cont.::tct me, Su2an Caldwell. or Pet Fit~gerald about this
proposed BGSU admir.i:=trativ·::: :otaff e•:::rvi.::i:::. An)' funds that the Ad.ministrative
·Staff Council can allc.cate to thi:o activity would be ht:.ipful and beneficial. I
hope to hear from you soon.
DW:dkh

UATIOUAL NARROWCAST SERVICE

***

VIDEO BASED TRAIUIUG FP.OGP.AM FOCUSING IU THE AREAS OF MANAGEMENT A't.JD
SUPERVISION.

***

\vE \vOULD RECEIVE THROUGH THE OH CAMPUS TELE'JISION STATION TEN HOURS
OF PROGRAMMING PER MONTH.

***

SUBSCRIPTION FEES FOR THE SI:-: MOUTHS OF PROGRAMS (SIXTY TOT.l\L HOURS}
WOULD BE $3,200.

***

IF \vE SUBSCRIBE B"l THE EUD OF J.MHJAR"', \vE RECEIVE A TWENTY PER CENT
DISCOUNT FROM THE $3,200 FEE.

***

\'IE ARE ALLOWED TO USE THE TAPES FOR .L.. FULL YEAR.

***

THEY COULD BE USED B"l A v.;RIET"' OF AREAS ON CAMPUS FOR TRAINING AND
PROFESSIONAL DE'JELOPMEHT ACTIVITIES.
ADMINISTRATIVE ST.ll.FF COUNCIL
WOULD USE THE TAPES FOR LUUCHE•:,U PROGRAMS, \vORKSHOPS, OR VIEWIUG E"l
INDIVIDUAL DEPARTMENT STAFFS.

***

FUUDS ARE BEING REQUESTED FF.OM A VAP.IET"' OF AF.EAS ••• OPEP.ATIONS
TRAINING AUD DEVELOPMEUT, h.DMIHISTRATIVE STAFF PERSONNEL SER'/ICES,
CHANNEL 27, ETC.
HO VICE PRESIDEUTIAL SUPPORT FOR THE PROJECT.

~~
[72:}30

Bowling Green

St~te

Continuins Edu.:atior. and Summer Prc.grJms
300 M.:F all C£:nter
B·:.wling Creer.. Ohic. ·B~03-0200
(419) 372-8181
Cable BCSUOH

University

=D=
-:::::::Jc;:::>Y"

August 15, 1989
MEMORANDUM
TO:

Pat Fitzgerald, WBGU
H:z'illan, Uni versi t:z• Union

Bee}:~;

FROM:

Sue Cra\·Jford, C·"Jnvener
Professional Dev.::lopment

RE:

of

the

Standards Cmnmittee for

~

Meeting

Well, it seems we have the opportunity to create the method of
choosing, the standards for choosing, and the evaluation of the
choice for the ne\·Jl~? emerged a·~ministrative staff professional
developm:mt l•?a•:es.
H·:·ora:,;·. Let us meet and set up a time line
and tasks ... I I=·ropose we do so earl;; this semester, say September
:. at th·= Universit~z Union at 8 am C•r as an alternati•le September
6. Please call me (37~-8181) if we need to move the meetifig to
the 6th.
Thanks.
:·:.::::

Jill Carr, Housirq ( wh·:'l

rna~·

come if she \·Jishes)

